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Wakefem.
Wakeferh F60d
Food Corp, ("Wakefem")
("Wakeferrf); appreciates
appreciates the opportunity to comment on
on the
aforementioned
aforementioned exposure d(aft
draft,
Wakefem
i,sa
Wakefern fe
a priVateiy
pHyately held tpmpanyand
company and is the
largest retailer
retailer owned cooperative in the
the.larg~t
United States. Wakefem's custom.ernare
custbfners are it pwners
owners (·Memb~).
(^embers*), Wakefern'f
wakeferiJ'~ Members
ate
are independent
independent grocersthal
grocers that range in size from
from singie
single store operators to 2Cl
20 +Slore
* store
chains.

concur wi.th
with the FASS's
FASH'S objective in reassessing
reassessing the accountingforpenslonand
accounting for pension and
We concur
postretirement
makethep~"tatic:m
postretiremen! plans to make
the presentation of these obligations
obligations morerelevantal}d
rnore relevant antf
useful for the readers
readers (If
of financial
flhartcial statements.
statements. However,
However^ we haveconcems
have concerns with certain
certain
concepts in the exposllre
exposuretlr~ftas
drafl as described below.
ABO .for
Use of.thePBO
of the PBO Rather than thll
this ABO
for Pension/Postretirement
PensienlPoslretirement Liability
Recognition
We believe that the FASB should reconsider the
tie proposedn.llesthat
proposed rules that would requ.ire
require using
the Projected Benefit Obligation (PBD),
(PBO), Balance sheet liabilities should represent the
company'sact.ual
company's actual obligations
obligations as
as of
of tile
the balanceslJeet
balance sheet date.
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The ABO
ABO is
tothe
fee.•relevantmeasf1re.
relevant
fqr.recogriizin9. th~fiabilily.as. it representsthe.actuarial
The
v^toe of benemsforall,~lilicesrenEle~Cl~o
penel^
te^
If a <M^^ vpn| fi?
present valueo!
tnatqate" rfa.ooiJIpl:lIlyliYe~
{g
fr^e?^ its pensiooplan.
pension plan Jt^^^
ft~ezeits
·it isthe!\S9Iila~reml:lln~,g!) \tfeelTIpfoyer's bataoce'$~t. notililEl
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The PBO
Muresalary:increases,\tVedo
PBQ ineludes
includes estimates
estimates of
of fatfaire
salary Increases, We do not
not believe tnatpossiole
that possible
futuresala.ryprog~s$ionasuse!:llnthe
Mure salary p|og^ssjon as usep in tile WSQ;meetstheClefiRi!iQI)
lfB0^eets the;idefin|tipp ofaliaoility.
of a liabiil^. AJiaollitY
A liability

based on
on the
the POOl::;
PpQ is a
^potential
future obl^|or^ pot a·curtent
a current Obligation
obligation.•. TheStatemeni
The Statement
DJ;tsed
potentralMureobligafiCio.ngt
Concepts '- Elements of Anane,ial
Rnart$al i Slafe.ment
Stelernerit {CONS}
(CON 6} defines.a
defines a Ilaoility
liability in,
irt
of Financial Concepts
paragraph 35 and lists
lisfe theth@l
thfe three essentiaIC,llaracteri::;tipSinparagraph3Q.
ess«nt|a| characteristi0 in paragraph 3i§, We do not
not
paragraph:35atld
believe the F'BOmeetsthe
36..
PBO meets the criteria outlined
outiihed inparagraphs3S
in fmragraphsSS and.
and;36.,
proposed standard may
may force
force many companies to eliminate or
or curtail
curtail pension.ancl
pension and
The proposed
postr^tirement . benefits,
benefits.
Marty non"publfpty~ded
npnrpukHciy traded companies Offer
offer Pel1sionand
pension ahel
postretil:ement
Many
postretirementbenef~
postretirement benefits i[l
in lieu ofstook
$f-stdCk OPtiOl'l$.;A
c^flon|i; A p~51nge
change Inbenefitstructurewould'place
Irit t^r^fit structure would place
non-publicly
non-publicly traded
traded companies
companies at a competitil1edlsadvantage
competitive disadvantage in recTjJitlng
i-ecruWhg aoc!
arid retaining
quality employees,
employees.
for RecognizingPlal1
Recognizing Plan ASsets/Obligations
Assets/Obligations on the SalanceSheet
Balance Sheet
Measurement Date for
We oelievethat
believe that the FASS
PASS should retain the.existingprovisionsV'lhichperinitcompaniesto
the exiting provisions which permit companies to
use a.
a measl.Jrementda.te
measurement date up·tq
up to three month.s
months earlierthan
earlier than the.
the oalanqesneetc!ate.
balance sheet date.
Changing the measurement
measurement date
dafe to
if? req!Jire.valu!'ltioris.as
require valuations as ofthE!balallce
of the; balance sheet
sheet date
date places
unreasbnai3fe timepre!)sllre.s
time pressures and D.urdens
burdens pntheac:tuarlE!s
©n the acHuarfesf and trustees
tiustees to assemoleth~
assemble the
uhreasonable
necessary Information,
information, analyze and
and Incorporate
Incorporate this ·informalion
information into the.financial
the financial
statements in time
change
time to meat
meet required reP9rtinliJEleadlines.
reporting^adllnes, Ir1addition,tl;le
in addition, the proposed^change
would
woulid putadditional
put additional time pressure oothe
on the audItOrs
auditors to audit this
Mis information.
information. The extremely
tight timeframe
tirneframe and
and the possible misllhdetStandirig$
misurtdepstaridingS and/Or
and/or er'rOrs.that
ertrors that might .oocur
occur do not
justify the
justtfy
ttie minor benefit
benefrt of using data tl1atis.ol1e
that Is one to .three
three months
months later.

Retrospective Application
Retrosp!ctivQ.Application
Cooperatives have significanttra[jSactions
significant transactions wilil.Memoers
with Members thatare
that are basedonbOO~
based on book valq8
value per
Application of the proposed standard
standard to.
to prior years would significantlY
significantly Impact the
share. !\pplicationof
rook
book value per share.
share. This·would
This would complicate
complicate .the
the sale or redemption of sl1C!res
shares l:i.s.·the
a$ the
stocKrecord.s
stock records \(tIQulcl
would have
have transactions
transactions; at boOkvallJe
book valite per share
share amounts thaf
that differed^ from
from
restaled financial statements.
statements. Wakefern
Wakefem believes that
thai the proposed
proposed retrPspeptiYEI
retrospectiye
the restated
application
application be
be reconsidered
reconsidered and disClosure
disclosure in the fo9tnotes
footnotes be
be perrhitted.
permittee',
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Impact on
on Cooperatives - Ttansactlons
Transactions based.on
based on Book'Valuepel'Share
Book Value per Share
Impact
Goopersitixms are en~fiestMt
entities that havemihlmal
have tnlnirrral eql;/i\yastllfilY.dl$friblJt~
equity
earnings
Coop~r~tiVesa(e
fl1.QSf9f:tfleirearniflgs
tMr Members.
Members, This
this ls.lhedesign.of
is the design of the
tie coopera1lve's
cooperatives capitalstM<tI;/~.wherein
to 1heir
struefcm werein the
the
goal is.··
% tQ
to.ern>ure
ensure .fhat
that .C<\pitat
caf^at is·
is returned
returned to
goa'·
tathe Membel'$, ~~ourilg~lhe MemberstQ.
expand their businesses. Coopera,liyes
Cooperatives are
are highly
higly' levi!!fa,g6\i
leyfraged int:Omparj~ntQ
in corttpaificsn to regult;ir
el<patldtheirbOsinesses.
companies. The.
The impact of this exposure
exposure draft will
will increase/the
Increase to accumulated
accumulated losses in
Other Comprehensive income aM will cpntinye t()ertlde
to f rode th6.QQQJ{Ya:lt,I$
the tKK>K ^a(tlS PSE
s^iare.
j:!efStl<!re.
OtherComprehensilfelnc0trleand.WiUcoQtint,l$
GoopeKitives have signiftean^transacitions with
with Its
fts Members1hatare
Memt^rsfctare ·bas~
b^sed on IlQOk.Va1ue
I3po1< yalup
Cooperativeshavesil)Jlificant'transactions
share. A
A p!lblicly:
pyblicly traded company's
coribpkiny's sharesaretraaec!
shares are tritiMti ata
at a fij^rSef
per Share..
market smtoe;
value Whfeh
\Nh;qh
fI!JCtu8teS!lased
HijKtuates based .on
<>nthe
thecompany's
cotnpany's$OOOOl)1lc
eGooomicheaHh,ool)1petitio
healthy Competition,
add fe e^riomy1iS'.a,
as/ 4
ll• 8(ldtllfileoorlOmy
whole,
whole. ·This
This puts.
puts cooperatives at an extreme disadvantage.
on Cooperatives - Lender and
andVendor
Vendor Perception$
Perceptions
Impact onCooperatlyes
While Ihelender
the lender OOmmunity
community understands
understands genenlllyal?Cepted
generally accepted a¢Counqpl'll'\Ciples,itis
amounting principles, It is 'aa
consent education process to explain why a cooperative's
cooperative'sTinancialratlos
financial ratios differ from other
constant
It is unliltely:
iihlrkely that many vendors
vendors will
will understand
undemtand .thadateriQraJ/Onin
the deterioration In our
otff
companies. Il
financial statements, This
Ttris may
may re.Sl;/ltin
result in less favorable
favorable cr6\iitterrns.
credit terms, This'oeterlqratlonls
rtfe^etBripration is
financlalstatemenls.
the cooperative's business changing, but
tut because
because of the
the application of
not the result of theeooperalive's
accounting
standards
to
already
thinlycapltalizedcorripanies.
accouhtirig standards
thinly eapiMlzed &6rri^mnfes.

C9fJch.!§!On
In concillsion,
conclusion, we
we believe that
ttiat the fASB.
FASB should reCOllsid~[
reconsider tf"Jepropo$eq
the pi;o|^sed roles
roles; in the
In
exposure
ensure draft
draft so
so tMtthe
that to ABO
ABO (not the
tie PBO)
PBO) is.used
is used for recording
recording the untundedpension
tmfurKJed pension
ltei%a^ •retain ·theexisting>p(o\tiSionsthat
the existing proyi^o
llabilityalld
permit the useOfarneasuram~flt catf! up to
earlier than the balance sheet date.
three months earlier

Sincerely
Sincerely",

1~/···
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( /
Ja^rtkiewicz
Kenneth J8Sir/klewicz
Chief financial
Chief
Financial Officer
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